[Clinical analysis of multiple organ dysfunction syndrome caused by acute paraquat poisoning].
To analysis clinical characteristics of the multiple organ dysfunction syndrome (MODS) caused by acute paraquat poisoning (APP). Clinical data of 68 APP cases from Jan 2006 to Jun 2009, including age, gender, poisoning time and dosage, and MODS time, were compared in two groups, i.e. the death (37 cases) and survived (31cases) groups. It was less than 24 hours from poisoning to rescue in all cases. Among the 68 cases, the incident rate of ARDS was 51.47% (35 cases). The rate of acute lung injure was 97.1% (66 cases). The mortality was 54.4% (37 cases). There was no significant difference in age and gender between both groups (P > 0.05). The dosages and times from poisoning to rescue were significant different between two groups (P < 0.05, P < 0.01). In the death group, proportion of amounts (> 3) of organs related with MODS was 70.29%, which was significantly higher than that (38.71%) in survived group (P < 0.01). MODS and ALI/ARDS occurred in death group earlier than those in survival group (P < 0.05). On the other hand, cardiac, hepatic and renal damage occurred earlier than the lung injure. MODS in APP patients occurred earlier, were more sever, and caused higher mortality. The poisoning dosage and time were important prognostic factors.